
General equality objectives review 2019-20
Cherry Tree Learning Centre strives to make all pupils feel safe and valued,
irrespective of gender, race, disability, religion or belief, sexual orientation, gender
reassignment, pregnancy or maternity.

Cherry Tree Learning Centre has:
● A very clear Behaviour Policy and Code of Conduct, resulting in high

standards of behaviour and an ethos of care and respect
● Achieved the Dudley Anti-Bullying Pledge and has a robust Anti-Bullying

Policy, adhered by staff and pupils and ensuring that allegations of bullying
are taken seriously and investigated. Pupils have developed/updated a
‘pupil-friendly’ version of the Anti-Bullying Policy

● An open door policy for parents/carers enabling concerns to be dealt with
swiftly

● A clear and inclusive SEN Statement/Policy, ensuring that all pupils have
access to a broad and balanced curriculum, as much as their health allows,
providing specialist equipment as appropriate to ensure access to learning
environments

● A British Values Policy to promote pupils’ understanding of democracy, rule of
law, individual liberty and mutual respect and tolerance of those of different
faiths and beliefs

Pupils study different faiths, beliefs and cultures across the curriculum.

Specific objectives 2019– 2020- Outcomes

Specific objectives identified in order to help us to meet our equality duty can be
found in the School Improvement Plan sections:

● 1-  Continue to improve intervention for groups and individuals to close the
gaps
Accelerated Reading Programme running resulting in positive reading
progress across the centre

● 24-Raise pupil’s awareness of keeping safe and being healthy
Pupils feel safe and regularly seek staff support. Any concerns have been
appropriately managed and recorded/reported. Positive Ofsted report – ‘pupils
are safe at school’

● 35-Support staff well-being
INSET – July-wellbeing day for staff. Staff given regular opportunities to seek
advice and support-use of Golden Week

● 25- pupils are nurtured & offered a range of opportunities to stretch their
talents & interests

● 19a Attendance – promote good attendance for all pupils
Overall actual attendance 78%. Will continue to be a focus

● Introduce new specifications for science & ICT to ensure access to curriculum
for all pupils

● 13- Focus on extended writing to improve outcomes for all
● 13- Improve outcomes and progress in English Language



Improved progress in English Language at KS4-%KS3 % of pupils made
expected/more than progress


